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Hon. John Gary Evans wts in Edge-

field for a few hojrs on Saturday last.

A nice little shower on Monday
night of this week, the forerunner no

doubt of other and larger downpours

Mr. D. B. Hollingsworth^ steam
thresher is now ready for tbe season's
work. If you wish him to come to your
house see bim or drop bim a postal.

Prof. J. J. Niciols, the magnetic
healer, of Augusts. Ga, is at Mayson
P. 0, in this coanty, treating some

difficult cases; thence he goes north
for the summer.

"Capt. Ras. Mims, of Augusta, Ga.
has rented tas Griffin place on the hill
and will remove thither with his fam¬
ily in a few days. Quite an acquisition
to Edgefield society.
We are gratified to state that our

esteemed townsman Capt. Jas. Bennett
bas entirely recovered} from a recent
severe bilious attack, and is able to be
out on the streets again.
In our account of the commencement

last week we made Rev. Mr. Daniel the

pastor of the First Baptist church of
Abbeville. It should have been the
First Methodist church instead.

The stands of cotton ic Edgefleld
county are nothing to brag of any¬
where, bot in the red lands they are

very poor. The oat crop is not a good
one. The one good point to speak of
is that, we have no grass as yet.

That Apple Butter, in three pound
cans, on sale at Bub Sheppard's, is su¬

perb --fresh and delicious. We know
whereof we write, because we've tried
it. And we are an expert judge as to
sweet nice apple butter and hot bis¬
cuits, batter cakes, etc,

Capt. Stan Ryan had a sick gobbler.
He, Stan, not the gobbler, came to

Edgefleld and bought some of Penn's
Bitters, and gave¡tbe gobbler a dose. In

an hour he commenced gobbling,gob-
bled all that day and night. Stan says
he and the gobbler are both now quite
well, and still gobbling.
Mr. R. H. Mims, who bas been a

honey-bee man for the last half cen¬

tury, is now offering his entire stock
in the bee line-hives, honey, bees and
all-at low figures, as he is going to

wipe his hands of the whole business.
We did not ask why he had resolved to

be an apiarist no longer from this date
. ~but if you want to know, ask him.

flou. Geo. W. Turner died at his
home near Vaucluse, Aiken county, on

Thursday morning of last week. Mr.
Turner at one time represented Edge-1
field county in the legislature, and
leaves a widow and a large family, be¬
sides troops of friends to mourn his
departure. He was a man of generous
impulses and did many good deeds,
deeds of kindness which have not been
rewarded on this side.

We acknowledge the receipt of an

invitation from Prof. W. D. Holland,
to attend thecommencement exercises
of the Johnston Institute from June
l'-U. The graduating class consists!
of four, all young ladies, viz: Miss
May Norris, Miss Susie Gunter, Miss
Weinona Lewis, Miss Bulab Banks.
There wi1' be addresses by D. A. Tomp¬
kins, of charlotte. N. C.,and Gen. M.
C. Butler. The commencement sermon

will be preached bj Dr. H. R. Mosely.
At the competitive examination held

in Blackville on Saturday for the ap¬
pointment to a cadetship at West
Point, Tillman Bunch, son of Dr. G
A. Bunch, of Edgefleld, won the prize]
Young Bunch was a student of the
South Carolina Co-Educational Insti¬
tute during the session just ended. It
is also a notable fact that the four who
stood highest at the Blackville ex¬

amination three were students of tbe
S. C. C. L

what the town of Edgefleld wants
co do now, wants in the sense of anx¬

ious to do, is to issue fifteen thousand
dollars of school bonds bearing inter¬
est .-it or 5 per cent, sell these
bonds at par or above and build for
Prof. Bailey a structure on tbe old
Academy grou» ds that will fill the bill
and be an ornament to our town. Of
.course we must do away with the pres¬
ent tax for municipal pu rposes^which
as altogether unnecessary.

Mr. Joseph Long and wife, of Mt.
Willing, were in town on Monday,
looking well and happy. Mrs. Long,
formerly Miss Fannie Christian,
daughter of Mr Henry and Mrs.
Martha Christian, both of whom died
years ago, was present to superintend
the erection in our cemetery of monu¬
ments over her father, mother and lit¬
tle brother. Mr. Barnes, the contrac¬

tor, furnished and put up the tombs,,
and the work has been well and beau¬
tifully done, and is very creditable to
bim.

Prof. F. N. K. Bailey has been ap¬
pointed by Superintendent McMahan
inductor of the summet school for
ichera for Edgefleld county to be
d at Edgefleld this summer for one

\th. Miss Sallie Bailey has been
*inted conductor or director of the
vt music school. This simmer
*° .opens July 115th, if we remember
*T^and its sessions will be held at

' jtltute. The cost to teachers
Vl ''jmply enough to^pay for their
PrtTll>g while in attendance.

J>ur*eH Adams, son of JE rues B
Adais Lg HTaafcjjie, took one of the
medi8 fSenmauship at the ii. C. C.
L c?mSment just ended. We.

1 fact to call attention to
u »,

î£ that Panter *»á Rus,!

JJJg alttbis matter: 'This is
.ine nK tia^ the history of Edge-i

?merill *n .Ad*IB8 *r*r
*

. y S° writing, and they, the
^iLcïVÉen here in Edgefleld

- ~J7h °' twenty-five years toKEW and recollection."

f u w foth6o'° that he oughtto know io, « »

after one 0f
' been setting type

Ave years.» ^fc,n« 'or twenty-

\\\

Mr. Willie Davis, aged about 45

years, died at the residence di his

brother, Mr. Bland Davis, near this
town, on the 20th.inst. Some three

years ago Mr. Davis accidentally shot
himself, and ever since then has been
an invalid. But prior to that date, he
was known as an active, energetic and

good farmer, and for many years was

the stay and support of his widowed
mother and the younger children. And
he discharged the trust imposed upon
him manfully and well-faithfully and
lovingly. And now that aged mother
and brothers and sister, together with
many friends, sorrow and lament his
loss. He was kind-h«arted, honest
and true. Peace to his memory.
Heaven rest his soul.

Alumni-Alumnae Society.
We have heard some speculation as

to the meaning of the hyphenated
word alumni-alumnae. We never had
in our midst before a co-educational
Institution, hence we have not seen

these two words in such close juxta
position. Alumni is the masculine
plural of the Latin word alumnus
which means Utterly a graduate.
Alumnae is tbe feminine plural of the
same word. Hence the Alumni-Alum¬
na? Society of the S. C, C. I. simply
means in English the male and female
graduates of the S. C. C, I.

McCormick Mowers and Rakes,
Reapers and Binders.
I am agent for these goods, McCor¬

mick Mower, one-half, $22.50. payable
November, 1899, balance, $22.50, paya¬
ble November, 1900. McCormick Reap¬
er and Binder, late3t and lightest three
horse, payable one-third, $45, Novem
ber, 1899; one-thi^d, $45, November,
1900; one-third, $45, November, 1901.
If you are a large planter of grain,
say sixty acres, you will pay out cash
$45 for cutting and binding your grain
this season, on the other hand you
should take in this cutting for other
people. Also sell Threshers and Sepa¬
rators. E. J. NORRIS.

Scholarship Examinations.
The Examinations For ' The

award of scholarships io Winthrop
College, and for the admission of
new students, will be held at our

County Court House on Friday,
July 21st at 9 a m.

'

Applicants must not be less than
fifteen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated

after July 21st, they wil 1 be award¬
ed to thoso makirjg the highest
average at this examination.
The cost of attendance, including

board, furnished room, heat heat,
light and washing is only $8 50
per month.
For further information and a

catalogue address Pres. D. B.
Johnson, Kock Hill. S. C.

Mrs. John Clegg.
This lady the wife of Mr. John

Clegg of this city, died at her home
Tuesday night of congestion of the
bowels. Mrs. Clegg's illness was

of shore duration. She was up the
street last Saturday and had her

Shotograph taken. Mr. Clegg was

[les Hassie Corley, the daughter
of Mr. Vincent Corley of the Kirk-
sey section. She was a member of
the Baptist church of this city.
Dr. Forrester went to Mountain
Creek Wednesday with the remains
and conducted the services at that
place where the interment took
place. Besides her husband she
leaves nine children and a large
number ol friends and relatives to
mourn her loss. We extend to
them our heartfelt ano* most
sincere sympathy.-Greenwood
Journal.

Brave Men Fall.

Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
in the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listess. run-down
feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, "Ind. He says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dise. It did
more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only 50 cents, at all
Drug Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Capt. Jim Miner's Latest Piece.

This iection of Edgefield c ounty,
Liberty Hill or Longmires, is a fine
section for dirt daubers, because
there is BO much mud here in the
winter, in fact every time it rains.
It is called Longmires because in
rainy weather there is a long mire
from here to Edgefield, hence the
name; and this remiuds me that
there used to be an old writing
school teacher here by the name

of Dunmire, past participle Dun-
mutton, He always Bpelled pepper
with one "p," thus peper. ThiB
old writing teacher had two favor¬
ite pieces of poetry he invariably
used in his copy books for the pu¬
pils to write after, to wit :

A man of words and not of deed»
Is like a "garding" full of weeds.

And
A man of deeds and not of words
Is like a "garding'' full of birds.

The last two lines we have always
supposed to be original with Dun-
mire, wo boys always called him
Dunmutton.
But I have wandered from my

subject. I started out to ask you
if you have heard or seen anything
ctJim Logan? It is rumored up
here that he hes gone to Charles¬
ton to the reunion, and if that be
so it is time he was getting back.
It bas been frequently reported
that Mr. Jim Logan bad gone to
divers places, New York, Boston,
Chicago, New Orleans, etc., one

man even bad the cheek to say that
he had "gone to work !"
By the way did you ever know

or hear of the reason why you never
see or never will see a dead gray
mule or a dead jackass? Well, the
people up b-ere say that these
quadrupeds aU turu to old fit>ld
school teachers^ an,d as a conse¬

quence you never see a dea<J gray
mule or jackass. Ask Albert Nich¬
olson about it; you might also ask
him if he believes in the ancieut
Egyptian doctrine of Meteinpsy-

BAY STA
We are sole agents for the Bay £

Shoe and Leather Co. You pay no job
profit, direct from manufacturer to
summer.

We have just opened 47 cases of t
celebrated shoes, others yet to arrive.

See our Men's Shoes at $1.00, $1.25, $
See our Men's Low Cut Sboes, $1.251
See our Men's Yici Kid and Silk

Tan Shoes at $3.
See our Ladies' Stylish Late and Bu

Shoes at $2.00.
See our Ladies* Oxford Opera and S

Slippers at $1.00 to $1.75.
See our Children's and Misses' stoc

Shoes and Slippers.
Prices, quality and styles are right.
Our stock of Clothing is Unsurpass"
Hat and Furnishing: Department c

plete.

DORN & MIM
AT E.

TRY THEM BEFORE THEY
ARE ALL GÖXE.

Oat Meal, Sardines and Mackerel in
Sauce, Fancy Crackers, the best
ever brouerht to this market.
For other articles needed

call on me. 1 guaran¬
tee satisfaction and

appreciation.
Yours.

0. Shsppad, ir.

chosis, or the more modern doc¬
trine of Theosophy on the same

subject. Albert knows.
Yours,

JIM MINER.
P. S.-We also hear up here,

whenevt- the dirt daubers stop
zooning long enough for us to hear
anything, that the democratic
slogan next year will not be 16 to
1, but 16 to 16. Now this sounds
better. It looks fairer than 16 to
1-a sort of an even trade. And
Jim Miner will stand up to 16 to
16, but 16 to 1 he can't do it.
Brother! we'll hatter drap 16 to 1,
or be drapped by the American
people.

Yours again,
JIM MINER.

Preserving Surplus Summer
Butter.

About the most convenient way
of preserving a srr',11 quantity of
butter for future family UBO is to

wrap each lump of butter by itself
in a clean and moistened piece of
thin muslin and then pack in stone
jars. Tubs will do if perfectly
6weet and not leaky. Keep the
butter covered with a clear brine
made by bringing to 1 oiling point
and holding for some minutes a

solution of salt in water. It should
be made of good butter salt, free
from odor, and pure water, and the
solution should he saturated, i e,
there should be as much salt added
as will dissolve. After boiling
slightly for eight to ten minutes,
set in a cool place and when
thoroughly cooled the brine may
be poured over the butter.
Be sure to keep the butter well

uuder the brine by means of a

slight weight placed on top of it.
If the butter is allowed to float it
will come in contact with air and
be injured. The boiling removes

the air from the brine and destroys
the ferments which may be present
in the salt or water. Keep the jars
covered and on the bottom of the
cellar or other cool place. If tubs
are U6ed put them on a board or

a stone to prevent the hoops rotting
off. It ought to be understood
that butter for long keeping mnst
have th.i buttermilk very thor¬
oughly removed at the time it is
made. Treated in the manner

indicated there should be no

difficulty in preserving the summer

butter surplus for the following
winter and spring consumption.

Ked Hot From The Gun.

Was the hail that hit G. B. Steadman
of Xewark, Mich., in the Civil War.
It caused horrible Ulcers thnt no treat¬
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-
len'8 Arnica Salve cured him Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons,
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure

on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure guaran¬
teed. Sold by all Druggist.

The Waycross Journal reminds
the farmers that even at a moderate
rate of drinking they drink np an

acre of land every year.

Civilization is advancing in the
Philippines, 3,000,000 bottles
having been shipped there since
Dewey did it.

TÄBITTOIsl, S. O.

Popular Papers and Periodicals on
sale.
Publications not in stock ordered

promptly.
A.carefully selected stosk of Spald¬

ing's Base Ball Goods, including Serre
Books, Balls, Mitts, Batts, etc. Spald¬
ing's Base Ball Guide for 1899, 10c;
postage 2c. Patronage solicited.

rE SHOES
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Food Value of An Eeg?.

Six large eggs will weigh about
one pound. As a flesh producer
one pound of eggs is equal to one

pound of beef. About one-third
the weight of an egg is solid nutri¬
ment, which is ¿nore than can be
said of meat. There are no bon OB

and tough pieces that have to bo
laid aside. Practically an egg is
animal food, and yet there is none

of the disagreeable work of the
butcher necessary to obtain it.
Eggs at average prices are among
the cheapest and most uutritous
articles of diet. Like milk, an

egg is complete food in itself, con¬

taining everything that is neces¬

sary for the development of a per¬
fect animal. It is also easily
digested if not damaged in cook¬
ing.-Presbyterian Banner.

The Charlotte Observer says that,
"The truth is that the more we bear
of the war in the Philippines, the
less we find in it to commend.
The Baltimore Sun tells the tru*h
when it says that the war we are

carrying on against our "rebels"
in the Philippines resembles
closely the devastating war Spain
was carrying on in Cuba when we

interfered. Says the Sun : 'Spain
was blamed for killing Cuban
patriots, arresting industry and
commerce, devaating the country
and making slow progress. In
the Philippines we have killed far
more of the natives than Spain
ever killed in Cuba, and as some
of our soldiers report that no

quarteris given to the Filipinos, we

cannot claim much superiority to

Spain in the point of barbarity."
The God o£ Battles may be on our
hide in a fight of this kind, but
He is not inspiring os, with
strength.

Working-Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pi'ls. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health, that changes weak¬
ness into strength, listlessness into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25c%per.
box. Sold by all Druggist.

A. B. WilliamB, editor of the
Greenville News, claims that the
Baptist church has ex-com¬
municated the state of South
Carolina. During its recent session
in Louisville, Ky., the Southern
Baptist convention agreed upon a
resolution to exclude all liquor
dealers from membership. This,
Mr. Williams claims, includes the
state of South Carolina and also
the individual citizens who com¬

pose the state. j

When President Taylor, of
Vapsar, was considering his call to
the presidency of Brown university,
a student of the latter institution
telegraphed thus to VasBar girl
whom be knew : "The Taylor makes
the men. We have a thousand
men," After the announcement of
the president's decision the Vassar
girl responded: "Wear your old
clothes. We keep the Taylor."

HONE

-THIS-

High Arm Sewing J
Fully guaranteed for ten jmn

all the latest attachment«, beau

mented wood work.

Price $18.00,
Money refunded after 80 days u

is not as good as the $4000' te- $60
sold by agent«.
Send for circulars and »tate wh

We are headquarters for Fu rn i tua

Mattings, Carpets, Sewing
3aby Carriages, etc.

% Address

\ IIIO & IH2 Broa

» lt SBSBËÎL
.Finds us at the same place and still trying to give our customers

the best goods possible for the lowest living prices. We have been to
the best Northern markers this season, our stock is io now and we in¬
vite our customers to give us a chance to show them some of these new

goods. Straight dealing with all is our motto.

PRINTS AND PERCALES.
All of the best Print3 at 5c. Good 36-inch Percales at lie ard Sc

and the best at 10c.

Heavy Dress Fabrics.
This line is lull and up-io-dafe, embracing the following goods:

Covert Cloths 15c, Cashmeres at 10c ¡md 121c, Manche.«t«»r Suiting?
for skirts at 10c and 15c, 36-iucb Henriettas at 22¿c, 30c, 35c and 40c
44-inch BJack Henriettas 50c, 85c and $1. A beautiful line of wool
Covert Cloths in patterns at $3 50.

Piques, Organdies and Lawns.
Scotch and Manila Lawns at 4c; Dresden Dimity at Sc; Piaid

Lawn and Organdies at 10c ; Solid colors in Organdies at 10c, 124c
and 15c; Lucerne Organdies at 12c and 15c; French and German Or¬
gandies at 20c. Piques in all the latest styles, white, solid colors
striped and dotted, at 12-ic to 20c. 40-iuch Batistes and Madras at
10c per yard.

WHITE GOODS,
India Linons at 5c, Sc, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c ; Checked Nainsooki

at 6c, 8c and 10c; Dimities at 10c, 124c and 15c ; Scrim andSwissfor
curtains 5c to 15c.

Domestics.
This staple stock is always full and price? as low as any house.

Ticking, Bleaching, Lonsdale, 10-4 Sheetings, Checked Homespuns,
Outing?, Cheviots, Cottonades and Pants Jetais.

! LINEN GOODS.
Apron Linen at 15c to 25c ; Pants Linen 15c to 33-¿c ; Linen Skirt

Craahatmc; Colored Table Damasks at 20c to 30c; White Cotton
Damasks at 25c; White Linen Damasks 30c to 75c; Towels from 5c
to 25c; Towel Crash 5c and 10c; 36-inch Trish Linen at 40c.

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Gloves.
Hose and Half Hose 5c to ?5c ; Handkerchiefs 2k to 25c ; Gloves

10c to $1 per pair.
Corsets and Umbrellas.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in 9 Styles; R. Sc G. Corsets in
8 styles; all of the latest shapes in both of these well known makes.
Corset Waists in 4 styles. The "Ferris Good Sense Waist" auiong
them. Parasols and Umbrellas in endless varieties and at the lowest
prices.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.
A gjod line of Gent's Negligee and White Dress Shirts; Collars

fer Gent's and Ladies in all the late shapes at 10c and 15c; Culls.for
Gent's and Ladies 15c to 25c per pair.

Ribbons, Embroideries and Laces.
Hamburg and Lawn Edges from 24 c to 35c and Insertion to

match, Laces of all kinds, Valenciennes, Torchons, Orientals, in both,
edges and insertions to match. Ribbons in Moires, Taffetas, Gros
Grains and Satin?.

Silks and Dress Trimmings.
Silks for Waists in China, Surahs and Taffetas, Museline de Soir for trim¬

mings, black and colored Gimps and Braids for Dress Trimming*.
NOTIONS.

This stock is always kept up to the highest standard, and contains every¬
thing usually kept in the staple notion line: Pins, Hair Pins, Huttons of all
kinds, Tapes, Braides, Spool Silk. Twiss, Cotton, Crochet Silk and Cotton, Hair
Combs, Puff Combs, Side Combs, Round Combs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Sta¬
tionery, Tablets, Pens, Pencils, etc.

SHOKS.
We sell Shoes also, our stock is full in all lines for Children, Ladies and

Gentlemen. Our Ladies' and Children's fine Shoes are Zeigler Bros. goods4
We are handling The Geo. E.Keith line of men's tine goods, this line we handle
through their mail order department direct from the factory at Brockton, !.
Mass. Very respectfully,

JAMES E. HART

luv uiiu wusiu' \J j

Clos anita Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Here is '

You Want!

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertiliter Mill Outfits, Gin. Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Furnace
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill.
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, ^Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

& SUDDlV CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

u ndry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Repairs Promptly Done

In the reading matter, illustrations,
general appearance, colored cover
pages, and make up

Ile national Maoazige
is commanding a lir*t place among pop¬
ular-priced periodical.*, receiving thou-
ands of new readers throughout the
entire country each month. It is dis¬
tinctively a publication for the home,
and each issue contains reading of
much interest to every member of the
family. With a splendid array ot

Timely Illustrated Arti cl es,
Bright Attractive Drawings,
And Clever Short Stories,

from the pens of the best American
writers and cleverest artists, this mag
azine certainly will please you. Men¬
tion this paper and send for a sample
copy.

The National Magazine,
01 Bedford St., Boston, Mass,

JOE MITCHELL CHAPPLE, Publisher.

THIS ELEGANT

No. 8 COOKING STOVE
Only $10.00.
Has 17x17 inch oven, four 8 inch

potholes; large flues and guarau-
teed a good baker. Wc flt this

Stove up with forty pieces of ware

including the latest stove ware.

To advertise our business we

will sell this No. 8 Cooking Stove,
fitted with 40 pieces of warrior

S10.00 CASH.

fcchine
I, Stied With
itifully orna¬

to if machine

.00 machines

at you want.

re» Stoves,
Machines.

The Padgett Furniture Co.
d Street, augusta, Ga»

ir

W. H. T
913 BROAD STREET

Builder au
GREENAA

0m Mm

GEO. P,

Furniture and 1
Wagons, Buggies, H

HAVE JUST PURCHASED

*-HEÄ
Calls byVTelephone proraptl

LOWEST

OCCLUS FILLS?

REMOVAL.

Pip. P. PL afp«
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wh^re be will still continue to.

rive his
FREE EYE TESTS

For all defects of sight. Grind
my shape and style of lense
vhile you wait.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tells if you need glasses, rest or
ie oculist.

Manufacturer. Importer and Dealer ¡ti

nina V. I

AND STATUARY,

headstones, Coping, Iron and Wire

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

YRITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Wariin »ton and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.
A large stock of finished work al¬

lays on hand ready for lettering.
Prices always right.

)A0ïTTAXT0 SECURED. Stay deposit moneyUlJl 1 lull U Ior tunion In bank Uli poslUon la
securedror will accept notes.

Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacation,
titer any time. Open tor both sexes.

DRAUGHON'S

ashvine, Term. rt«» Savannah, Ga.
alveston, Tex. %§í Texarkana, Tex
Indorsed 'by merchants and hanker». Toreo
lonUis' bookkeeping with us equals »Ix. elsewhere,
Il commercial branches taught JTor circular« osplaln
ig " Home Study Course," address " Depaitment A,"
or collège catalosuo, address " Department A4.

To the Public.
I will sell leo throughout the season

; the following prices :
)0 pounds- 50c 25 pounds.20c
) «. ....30c -20 " ....15c
) " ....25c 15 u ....10c

6 « ....05c
Delivering schedules" and ll A. M.
id G P. M. Parties ordering Ice must
.der to be delivered on either of these
died ules or. send to Warehouse for it.
ickets can be secured ;it my office or
om .lira Boyd, driv r. öuiicitiug a
bera! patronage, 1 am

Vt ry truly, M. A. TAYLOR.

The
Dicks

House
AS: REMOVED TO.

806 BROAD STREET,
nd would be pleased to have the sup-
rt of their friends, and will continue
give first class meals and rooms at
cisonable rates.

DINNERS A SPECIALTY,

A Lesson in Cooking
r» course dinner eo ne to have it
done satisfactorily; öHn halting or
roas'iug, will he given the cook
[.hal uses oi¡e of our Ilanges,'such
MS oho never had hofore. ílakv
i'i"s. light cakes and WP]I baked
biKMiif, with .1 email consumption
of coal, dt'lights'iho housekeeper..
Our stock nf steel ranges, closing
aud heating stoves is worth look¬
ing at.

URNER,
,

- AUGUSTA, GA

9

d Repairer.
fOOD, S. C.

' Agent for Columbia, Cleveland and
Eagle. Morgan & Wright tires, $3.50
per pair; M. & W. Tubes 85c. Bims
fit on 85c. Steel Balls }¿c each. Spokes
2c. Enameling $2. Vulcanizing 25o.
Punctures repaired 10c and 18c.
Wheels to rent.
Work guaranteed. 15 years experi¬

ence.

? G O B B «

?OJST s. c.

lousehold Goods
arnesSjlSaddJes, Etc
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

K_ ® EÎ--*
y^answered and attended to.

PRICES.

GROCERIES,
Staple and
Fancy.

A full line of Heavy an i itapis Gro¬
ceries, inclndingCountry Hams which,
although better, I sell for less money
than the sugar and canvass hams.
When I say heavy and staple groceries
I mean meat and bj ead and lard and
sugar and coffee and suchlike, every¬
thing eatable. However, I am making
a Special Spread this season in Choice
Fancy Groceries and Delicacies, in¬
cluding in part in canned goods,
English Peas, Green Corn,

Blackberries, Peaches,
Columbia Biver Salmon, etc.

CRACKERS-The finest and best in
great variety, and something really
delicious, mouth watering in Wafers,
Pine Apple, Chocolate, Tokay flavors,
to say nothing of Iced Jumbles.
TABLE SYRUPS-I have some¬

thing here never brought to Edgefield
before. The finest table syrnps, clear
as crystal, in self-sealing tin cans with
all the flavor, Pine Apple, Lemons, Va¬
nilla, Strawberry, Orange, Honey, Su¬
gar Drip, etc., only 10c a quart.
Also just received all kinds of Jel¬

lies and Preserves. Ask for what yon
want, if we haven't got it we will or¬
der it. Y'ours truly,

L. E. JACKSON.
Insurance Agency

-Ol

We respectfully solicit the patron¬
age of the insuring public.
Only the most reputable
and Solvent Compa¬

nies represented.
Among them

being
.¿.Etna Ins. Co., of Hartford,
Home Ins. Co., New York,
Hartford Ins. Co., Hartford,
Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford,
Underwriters of New York,
Hamburg-Bremen of Germany,
Northern of London.

All outside business will receive
our prompt and person¬

al attention.

OFFICE : BURNETT BUILDING

See Our Life Insurance Contract
before you Injure.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE ANNUALLY.

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

EDG-EHELD, S. O
Front Room in Chronicle B'ld'g.

[ respectfully solicit the patronage of
the people.

BBS XL ÜB

LAND SURVEYOR.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Terms : $4 per day, $2 for plat.
gjGsF" Always have deeds and mort-

rages on the field from which to find
iticient landmarks.

at this office.
Raise Your Own Mules.
My Jack, ''Joe Brown." can be found
uring the season in my stock yard, at
ly house. A, F. BROADWATER,


